Ohio County

Public Transportation

Ohio Valley Regional Transportation Authority (OVRTA)
21 South Huron Street
Wheeling, WV 26003
Phone: 304-232-2190
TDD: 1-800-982-8771
Fax: 304-232-0811
Website: www.ovrta.org

Description: Public bus transportation serving portions of Ohio and Marshall Counties. A fixed route system is used. Main area of service is Wheeling. Coordination with Eastern Ohio Regional Transit Authority (EORTA). Comparable demand responsive van service is also provided.

Service Area: Wheeling and Bethlehem in Ohio County, Benwood and McMechen in Marshall County. Also, in coordination with EORTA, which serves portions of Belmont and Jefferson Counties in Ohio. Limited service to the Highlands shopping complex.

Days and Hours of Operation: 6:00 a.m. – 6:30 p.m., Monday – Saturday

Number of Vehicles:
- 2 15-passenger ADA lift equipped buses
- 2 23-passenger ADA lift equipped buses
- 9 24-passenger ADA lift equipped buses
- 2 27-passenger ADA lift equipped buses
- 1 24-passenger ADA lift equipped trolley
- 1 8-passenger ADA lift equipped van

Specialized Transportation

Faith in Action Caregivers, Inc.
38 North 4th Street
Martins Ferry, OH 43935
Phone: 304-243-5420
Fax: 304-243-5983
E-mail: info@faithinactionwheeling.org
Website: www.faithinactionwheeling.org

Description: Transportation services for seniors and persons with disabilities operating in Ohio and Marshall Counties, WV and Belmont County, OH. Transportation is provided to medical appointments in Pittsburgh, PA and Morgantown as well as local facilities. Non-emergency medical transportation provider.

Service Area: Ohio and Marshall Counties, WV and Belmont County, OH
Ohio County (cont.)

_Faith in Action Caregivers, Inc. (cont.)_

**Days and Hours of Operation:** any time based on volunteer availability

**Number of Vehicles:** Volunteers using personal vehicles

_Family Service Upper Ohio Valley_

51 Eleventh Street  
Wheeling, WV 26003  
**Phone:** 304-232-6730  
Fax: 304-233-7237  
Email: lrice@fsuov.com

**Description:** Senior center providing periodic essential transportation services to senior citizens of Ohio County. Non-emergency medical transportation provider.

**Service Area:** Ohio County

**Days and Hours of Operation:** 8:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., Monday – Friday

**Number of Vehicles:**  
1 15-passenger ADA lift equipped van  
1 ADA mini van with ramp  
1 15-passenger van  
2 mini vans

_Northwood Health Systems, Inc._  
111 19th Street  
P. O. Box 6400  
Wheeling, WV 26003  
**Phone:** 304-234-3500, ext. 2235  
Fax: 304-234-3511  
Website: [www.northwoodhealth.com](http://www.northwoodhealth.com)

**Description:** Mental Health center providing transportation service provided for clients operating in Marshall, Ohio and Wetzel Counties. Non-emergency medical transportation provider.

**Service Area:** Marshall, Ohio and Wetzel Counties

**Days and Hours of Operation:** 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m., Sunday – Saturday

**Number of Vehicles:**  
22 mini vans  
1 15-passenger van  
1 12-passenger van  
7 ADA lift equipped vans
Ohio County (cont.)

Russell Nesbitt Services, Inc. (Mental Health Center)
431 Fulton Street
Wheeling, WV 26003
Phone: 304-232-0233
Fax: 304-233-1177
E-mail: bbreyer@rns-watch.org
Website: www.rns-watch.org

Wheeling Area Training Center for the Handicapped, Inc. (W.A.T.C.H.) (Sheltered Workshop for Russell Nesbitt Services)
2600 Main Street
Wheeling, WV 26003
Phone: 304-232-1750
Fax: 304-232-8134
Email: kbenedict@rns-watch.org
Website: www.rns-watch.org

Description: Transportation service provided for clients in Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzel Counties. Non-emergency Medicaid transportation provider.

Service Area: Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzel Counties

Days and Hours of Operation: 7:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., Monday – Friday

Taxi

JCC Transportation Company
1916 Main Street
Wheeling, WV 26003
Phone: 304-232-4280
Email: jcc.transportation@yahoo.com
Website: www.jcctransportation.com

Description: Non-emergency Medicaid transportation provider.

Brooke County Cab Company
Phone: 304-727-4300
See Brooke County Listing

Weir-Cove Taxi Co.
Phone: 304-748-1515
See Hancock County Listing
Ohio County (cont.)

Limousine

*S & B, LLC, dba First Class Limo*
P. O. Box 23
Martins Ferry, OH 43935
Phone: 740-633-6693; 888-633-6693
Fax: 740-633-6641
Email: limo_info@firstclasslimowv.com
Website: www.firstclasslimowv.com

Service Area: WV, OH, PA tri-state area

*Kirk Livery, LLC*
Phone: 412-920-9054; 800-822-5475
See Brooke County Listing

Head Start Program

*Northern Panhandle Head Start*
1 Orchard Road, Suite 1
Wheeling, WV 26003
Phone: 304-233-3290
Fax: 304-233-3719
E-mail: mpingley@npheadstart.org
Website: www.npheadstart.org